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CAVITY RESONANCES IN HERMETIC COMPRESSORS A FINITE ELEMENT APPRAOCH 
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SHRIRAM REFRIGERATION INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
BALANAGAR TOWNSHIP f 
HYDERABAD- SOO 03i, INDIA 
ABSTRACT 
A tnan~:ular pnsm acoustic flnlte elem~nt was develnpP.d based on Craggs ( l) method. It has the advantage of representing shells of different shapes wlth change.s 111 cross sectlon along the len~:th. Two sample compressors were stud1ed for their resonant fr~quencies and mode shapes. Modifications to the shell or putr1p changed both the ,·esonant frequencies ~nd mode shapes. 1-D finlte elements were used to find resonant characteristiCS of a discharge tube c:tth aJCea changes. Mufflers used In cnmprP~Sors form a different study. However, the tubes used can be designed us1ng 1-0 finite elements. Finally, a Slmple cubical room whore the co>Hp>-essor/appliance js u,;;ed was aiM analysed to detP.ct lf any problen>anc frequencles can be removed. It was fc.und that acoustic dampins usin~:; absorbers and baffles may be the answer than chanli:lllg room d1mens10ns. 
INTRODUCTION" 
The no1se generated by a h~rmetic can1pres~or both "'"h1le 1t is 1·unn10g as ~Nell as dur1ng 1ts start and stop Is a very import~nt criterion to the customer ~nd often beco10es a selllng point. The vibratiOns of different parts of the pUII<P, acoustics of the gas in cav1ties and the discharge t1~e all cause shell v1 hran ons. 
MoH oi these facto,·;; are analy:-;ed ""perim,.ntall y or analytically «hlle desigmng. Howev~r. some problems arjse during initial p>·oduction. If expenmental a11d an~lyt1cal analysi$ ls carr1Pd out ~t this stage, the reslilts are oft~11 VPry dlfflcul t to correlate to t.he cau~es. The avallable d.nalyt1cal technl<jUes cannot acctJratPly model the ~nmpiPx cavity resonances and mode ~hapes. 
In th1s paper avall~ble finite element techniques are used to analyse the >•sonance~ that orcur 10 the cavity betwPen the shell and the pump, thP disrh~rge tube connecting the pump and the shell as in low stde compressors, and finally thP room 111 ~h1ch thP ~ppl1anc~ 1s ll~Pd. 
C<:tvlry l·esorJf,:i:llCeg, Jn ~-~frigerilnt compre::;$ors w.-1s reported by Johnson and Hamilton (2j. They have used an analytical approach on cylindrical shells ~;ith ~nnular pumps ~nd got re~sonable a~reement With the experimental values. Ho~ever, sinc:e actual compr-es:;or c:av1ty is not a true annulus the disagrP.~ment may be reduced by usin~ finlte element method. 
a study of noise reduction of refngerator compressors wac< dor1e by Kenji Tojo ~t a! : 3l. In this study analytlco.l n1ethods ~oere used to ~;et the canty re~rJnances. A 500 H2 noise 1.1a$ reI a ted to the co. vi ty resonance 4 A finJ te e 1 ement study was suggf'sted 1n th~1r paper for ease of ~·epres.e-nt1ng thP. cavity and accuracy of the re$ult5. 
MUnJal (4J has summari~~d the use cf f1n1te elemPnts for mufflers. HP pres,nted a hi~h order J2 cte~re<e of freedon< isoporametnc 8 nodal Plement which has both prP-ssurP and lt~ rleriV3.tl~s as nod.il V3.rl1ble:-s at each nodF.:. Ho'-'~ver, lt~ sHe restncts Hs use on s1mple computers 10hen compilcated shapes of cavitles are con.::.Jd~t~ect. 
Tn t.he prtl'f'Pnt .study ~1n1pl€' flrnte F~lemPnt::. of threP d1mens1ons and .sing,l~ din<Pl\sion ate used as pres~nte.d by Craggs (I), ( 5 l. Here pr·essure is u;o;"rl "~ the uodal vanahle and the veionty component$ ar~ omitted. It ~;ives good agreement IOlth analyncaJ result;; and lS very useful ill complex enclosurP.S whPn ll:<Ing <>mall computl:'rs. 
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FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS 
One very powerful method of analysis with the advent of computers 15 the 
fin:lte element method (FEM). Used ma1nly for structural analysis, 1t 1s expla<ned 
amon~; others by Z1enk1e1.1icz f6). Due to lts ab1hty to represent complicated 
shapes and boundary condit1ons, it was developed by Gladwell (7) for acoust1c 
analysis and in1t1al finlt\ element:> 1.1ere developed by Cragss ( 1), f 5). 
In our study '"'~ started 1.1ith a cub1c element 1.1ith pressure and lts 
dl'rivatles (veloclties) as nod<'l vanabl~s used by MunJal (4). The use of J~ 
degrees of freedom. 8 nodal hexahedral isop11xametric element proved unmana~eable 
as the number of elements 1ncreased. Use t.1as made of slmple elemrnts descrlbed by 
Cra~gs (!), (5), 1.1h1ch u:;;e only pre:>sure at each nodal point. The equat1on:> for an 
acoustlC system 1.11thout any energy d1ssipar.10n at the boundanes are found from 
the stat1onary value of the frequency dependent functional F, 1.1here 
Volume Surf~e 
Here p is the pressure, r the dens1ty, c the speed of sound. w the frequency, 
the complex operator and A the normal acoustic admittance. Sett1n~ the first 
variation of the functional. F. to zero leads to the Helmholtz equatlon 
together with the boundary co,ldition .it tne surface 
Gr41.il1 p: -i~wJt,.p. 
The t1.1o boundary cnuditions poss1ble are the hatd case for wh1ch ~;rad p ~ 0 and 
the soft case for which p - 0. Formation of dJ.ffer~nt c.;;~.viti.es 1B poss1ble using 
cuboid and tetrahedral element~. In this analys1s tr•angniRr pr1sm elements are 
U:S~d. 
For a stngle dimenslUIIdl cas~ ~s in discharge tubft thP funct1cnal ~F' 1s 
given as (5). 
J ' ~ s~ (~/Adz ~(f)2 ~ 5~ p2Adz. 
the stat1onery value of this equation leads to the horn equation. 
A ~ + ..!E._ . ~ + (.!!..)2 Ap , 0 
d z2 d z d z < 
to~ether 1.11th the boundary condltWns 
A dp 
dz 
0 •• : 0 ;ond : I. 
here p is the acousuc pressure, A cross sec nona! area at any 
frequency, c the speed of sound, and 1 the length of pipe. Wlth 





The formation of 3 D elements were compared t.1ith exact and reported values of 
a unlt cube as ;pve-n by (II. Format1on of I D ele1T1ents c;ith a closed tube of unn 
length given 1n (51 '-'ftl also ver1f1ed. 
CASE STUDIES 
Three cavit1es at·e stud1ed fo1· th~lr natural frequencH:'; and mode shapes. 
The emphaSlS lS on compressor cavity resona11ces tn wh1ch two con1pr~~sor cav1t1es 
are analysed us1ng triangular prism elements. The cavlty terr.pPratur~s t.11ll be 
d1fferent fat· h1gh side compressors and for heat pump appllci!.tlon,;. Both samples 
ar~ of lo~o~ s1de type. The cavJtles are mod1fied in hnth cases and the pffect on 
the resonant frequenc1e,; 1s stud>ed. The second study lS of resonance 111 
discharge tube carrying high pressure (temperature! gas from the pump to the 
shell. The thud study 1s .>bout l"Pson~nces of the roOHI 111 1.1lnch a rom" 
ainondinoner is 1nsta!led. Iu all cases, bou,Jdanes a1·e assumed to be n~;id. 
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compressor Cavity Resonance (Sample ll_ 
rhe free portion between the shell· and pump is the cavity in which the 
suct1011 ~:as is present. The shell considered is of cylindrical cavity in which the pump is positloned wlth the help of spnngs, The el-.vanon viet.; of the rnodel 
considered is shown in FI~;ure 1. The modification done 1.1ith steps on the top 
shell IS also sho1.1n 1n FI~;ure !. One quadrant of the annular cav1ties element formation, before and after modification, are shown in the fi~;ure at various longitudinal cross sections. However, the total shell annulus was used for 
computatwn. The height where the 011 IS present I5 con:oidered as nsid and the longltUdinal height is reduced by that length. The cavlty frP.quencies depend on the temperature at i<hich the ~;as is and the type of gas that Is used in runnin~;: the compressor. fhe anginal compreso;or and the modified comp1·essor were analysed 
at temperatures of 15" C, 25" C and 35" C "'hich is the nor-m"! range of operation 1n an airconditioner. Table I oho1.1s the speed of sound of different gases at the 
considP.red temperatures. The speeds are seen to increase with temper;Jlure "nd 
change ~ith the gas used. Table 2 sho10s the resonant frequencies of the original 
cav1ty, and the modified cavity With the stepped top shell ~t differ•nt operating temperatures. 
The f1rs.t 1 1"H1rl~ ntH'Ilher rP-pi·esP.nts t.hf:' Clrcumfer~ntlal. T.he ~P.tonrl thP. radial 
mode, and the third the lon~itudinal mode. The c>rcumferential and longttudinat 
modes dominate or the lo~er frequenci•~ nf interest 1.e. 2000 Hz. Th~ r~dtal frequenc1es, because of the short length Ill the cavity, genernlly occur above 2000 Hz. When only • quodl".•nt nf the cyllnder '"' ll~ed the <:ircumfPrenti<d modes are badly affected. Hence the entire cylinder uas considered. The \n10er frequencies do HOt change much 1.11th ter11perarm·e, for rnode nnrnber 200 the ch•nge Is from 3)2 Hz to ]43 Hz. However, the chon&e for higher frequencie~ is more, as the frequency 1s propnrr1nnal to ~;c i<hich is indepP.ndent af temperature. For 002 mode the chango IS from 566 Hz to 788 Hz. For the modif1ed compressor there is ~slight decrease in the frequenc1es for Cl rcumferentH.l models 200 and 400. The longitudinal mode 002 also shows a decrease ln the frequ~ncies in the modified shell. The mod~ numbers were fixed by loolnng at the mode shapes, it IS possible that complicated 
mixed modes may have urong numbering. In figure 3 the effect of modlfication tn th~ shell on different modes of cavity resonances is sho~o;n. The difference is more dominant at the hlgher combined modes like 012 and 013 where both ,-adial and longitudinal modes are present. 
T100 rnode shapes for modes 401 at cross-sect'lons AA and Bll are shown in Figure 4, for the anginal caVIty. The difficulty in numbering arises due to change ln the radial or Clrcumferential mo~e nurnber at a different cross-section. 
Compressor Cavity Resonance (Sample 1l 
'fh<" soecond sarr,p I<> s ntdy IS also sirrtllar to the first except th'l.t th• cross sect1onal area lS elliptical in $hape, and the annular section varying with length. fhe d1fferPnt cr-0~~ secti0115 o.re numbered alonl!; the len~;th of the compressor and are shown in Figure 2 for the original~ and ~econd mortiflc3tlorl. In th<" fnst rnodific.,tion, the cross-sectlon at AA is rnade ldent'ical to the one at BB thereby reducing the cavity volume. In the second mCHliflcation, both top a.nd lmttn111 ~hells ht3Ve n;;,rrowed stepped shapes as :=.ho\o;'n. Th~ f>lPrru~nt format'J.on of the difforent annular cav1ties in all these cas~s is shoYn in F1gure 2 for half the ~rPa. C"lculatinns too ~er<> carr1ed with this formation to reduce computatlonal time. As a result, asymmetric cucumfere'ntlal modes conld not be obtained. 
The frequene1es for different modes and at different temperatures are shnun for the Ot"lginal and the tuo modified cases in Tahle 3, The first longitudinal 
wode of 001 sho10s an Increase and the circun,ferential modf!s 100 and 200 shOu d~>crease In the frequencies as modifications are Introduced. The chan~;es arr 
related to the volume of gas that ls Involved 1n that particular mode. The effect 
of modifications on resonant freque.~ies of diffeferent modes 1s shoun In Figure >. The Clrcumferential modes 200, 300 and lts comblned mode 1o11th the longitudinal 202, 103, 201 show Increase in frequenc1es when the second modificatlon is done to the ~hell. Th~ mode shapes at cross-section CC are sho10n for the onglnal case for 
mode 213 at two heights in Figure 4. The first IS at the transition from cross-
secuon BB to CC and the second H thP, top most sectJon. The chane;e in the mod<" shape 10ith height cau be uonced. 
-
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Discharge Loop Resonances 
The h1gh pressure (temperature) 1;as corn1ng out of the pump dunng discharge 
has pulsations assoc1ated with it Wh1ch are reduced in a muffler, The gas with 
tesidual pulsat1ons goes through a d1scharge loop before 1t comes out of the 
shell, If these pulsat1ons happen to match~he resonant frequencies of the tube 
1here w11l be an increase in the gas pulsations. Simple one d1mens1onal elements 
given by Craggs (5) were used to represent the discharge tube as shown in Figur~ 
4. The resonant frequenc1es of the tube at different modes are given 1n Table 4. 
If any of the discharge gas pulsations co:tncldes with the tube natural frequenc:tes 
~ resonance 1s caus~d. In such cases a mod1flcat10n of th~ tuhe m,.y he requ1red. 
The first few mode shapes at·e shown 111 F1gure 4. It Is s~en that the mOdf>S 
correspond mostly to a stra1ght clo:>ed tube, The effect of the expansiOII chamber 
lS the introduction of sl:tght cr1nks at that point, 
Room Acoustics 
The hermPtic cnmpres:;or IS connected to an applJance and 1:5 u$ed ln a room. 
In th1s study a cubical room wa:' cons1dered for its acoustic resonance. Some of 
the frequencies -.hich co1nc1de with the lo"er frequene1es of the compres"or 
b~t.w~en 100 Hz and :'00 H2 are shown. Because of the presence of a large number of 
frequenries. about 50, in thls range it will be diff1cult tn completely ellminate 
frequeucles ··that are problematic. H.ny shifting would only be marg1nal anrl ;;auld 
not be effect~V@, a~ therr could he a s1m1lar chan~e ln the compressor 
no1se/vibration nau1ral frequency du~ to change in temperature or volta£e. It is 
best to adopt some acoustlC absorbent agent to reduce no1se. lf necessary. The 
mode shapes for a cubical room are very strai~ht fc.rward and mode 1.12 at a height 
of 2 meters 1S shnYn in F1gure (4). 
CONCLUSION 
Acoustic flnne elements of 3 D and 1 D type ;;ere used 111 finding the 
resonant frequencies of compresso• shell to pump cavity and discharge tube. It was 
possible to cc.ns1der complex cross-sect1onal changes along the length of the 
cornpressol'. The method can be used to represent non circular cross-secoons llke 
the elliptical shell. Modificatlr.ns to e1ther the pump or the shell results in a 
shift of the resonant frequenc1es. Thus, any problematlc frequencles could be 
tackl~d. Finally a room's acoustctc behaviour, where the "-PPliance 1s used, lS also 
de-termlnPd. 
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TABLE II I 
SPEED OF SOUND (M/S) FOR DIFFERENT 
GASES AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES . 
GAS :TEMPERATURES (DEG C) ---> 
: ~--------------~------~------ ', 
15 25 35 
:------~--:---------:---------:----~----: R ~~ :ts0.2135 :tS2.7978 :1ss.3391 
R 22 :1SO.i9% ; 183,9100 :186.%88 : 
AIR :340.2626 :346.1165 :3SL8730 : 
TABLE It 2 
EIGEN VALUES AND RESONANT FREQUENCIES FOR SANPl E II I 
: MODE : ORIGINAL ORIGINAL MODIFIED SHELL :NUMBER: --------------------:.--------------------: --------------------: ONLY QUADRANT ENTIRE CYLTNDF.R ENTIRE CYLlNDER :-~-----------~~----~:------------~-------:--------~-----~-----: : iC-2/ 'FRQNCY. (Hz) AT: ,_.-2/: FRQNCY. (Hz) AT: iC-2/: FRQNCY. (liz l AT: : c .... 2 , --------------·, c .... 2 : --------------; c"""2 : -----~--------: :c R L :(nt 2 l'1S c:25 c:Js c:(m-21:15 c:2s c:35 c:(m- 2 1:15 c:2s c:J5 c: I I I I I I I I I I I 1 ,-~----,-----,~---,----.--~-.-----,---~,----,----,-----,----.----.--~-, :~ 0 0 133 :31c :318 :J43 Ic6 :3~~ :329 :335 :o 0 I 144 :345 :351 :357 !45 :346 :352 :358 170 :176 ', 382 389 :2 0 I 313 :so9 :518 :527 339 :530 :539 :548 ,, 
,~ 0 0 455 :614 :625 ', 635 527 :661 ,671 :683 506 ', 647 :659 : 670 :o 0 2 546 ;672 : 6S4 :695 566 :6B4 :696 :;as sao ;64) :654 :665 
,4 0 I 656 :737 ,749 :762 729 : 777 :790 :803 '" '>O :779 :792 :805 :2 0 809 :sts :832 :S46 g36 :sao :s9s :910 :o 1 985 :903 ,918 :934 :1058 :936 :952 :%8 962 :893 :908 :323 
TABLE II 3 
ETGFN VALUES AND RESONANT FRf.QUF.NCIES FOR SAMPLE II 2 
ORIGINAL MODIFICATION II I : MOOTF!CATION II 2 : :--~------~-----~----:-----------~--------:--------~--------~--: :~.:'2/ :FRQNCY.(Hz) AT:t.:-2/ :FRQNC'i.!Hz) AT:w-z; :FRQNCY.(IIzl AT: 
'!ODE : c-2 --------------: c'2 :--------------: ~-2 ,--------------: :c R L :(m-2 ):15 c:2s c:35 C:("'- 2 1:15 c:2s c:35 c:(rr,- 2 ).15 c:25 c:35 c: :------:-----:---:~---:----:-----:----:----:----:-----:---- ----:~---: :o 0 1 
: 1 0 0 
: 1 0 I 
:o 0 
•o 0 0 
:I 0 2 








'246 I 250 : '2 S4 
:407 :413 :420 
:516 :5<~5 .ssL. 
:617 :628 :638 
:698 :no :721 
', 748 :761 :773 
: 869 :854 : S'l8 
~~7 :268 :272 
185 :391 :398 
152 :540 :549 
482 .632 :h4) 
660 : n'l : 752 
681 :751 :764 
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EffECT Of HAVING STEP'S IN THE TOP SHELl 
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EFFECT Of CHANGING CAVIll" SHAPE 
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TABLE II 4 
EIGEN VALUES AND RESONANT 
FREQUENCIES FOR THE DISCHARGE LOOP 
FREQUENCY (HZ) AT T -
:----------------------------~: 
85 c 100 c 115 c 
:--~------:---------:---------:---------:---------: 
22.0852 :ISO. 7615 :153.8865 : !56.9430 
82.1981 :290.8520 :2%.8803 :302.7885 
169,56 :417.7365 :426,39<!.6 :434.8803 
4 367.745 :615.1%9 :627.9476 :640.4444 
5 490.661 :710.6103 :725.3386 :739.7736 
6 740.796 :873.1524 :891.2495 :908,9864 
TABLE II 5 
SOME ElGEN VALUES AND RESONANT FREQUENCIES FOR A ROOM 
AT A TEMPERATURE OF 30 C 
:w~2/ :f (Hz):w~2/ :f (H~):w~2/ :f (H~):w~2/ :r (Hz):w~2/ :f (Hzl: 
:c-·2: :c~2: c~2 c~2: :c~2: 
:<m-2): :cm-2l: :cm-2): :cm-2l: :cm-2): 
:------------:--------~---:------------:------------:------------: 
:4,50:117.9:6.55:142.1:8.21 :159.! :10.1:176.8:12.0:193.0 
:4.81 :r22.1 :6.62:142.9 :s.21 :ts9.7 :10.2:178.1 :12.1 :193.6 
:4.95 :123.6 :6.72 :144.0 :s.56 :162.s :10.4 :t79.7 :12.2 :194.7 
:5.42 :-119.4 :7.01 :147,0 :9.04 :!67.0 :10.8 :!82.8 :!2.4 :!95.6 
:5.48 :130.1 ;7.14 :148.4 :3.27 :169.1 :!1.1 :185.1 :12.5 :J%.4 
:5.94 :135.4 :7.25 :!49.5 :9.30 :!69.4 :11.3 :186.8 :12,5 :J%.7 
:6.00 :136.0 :7.72 :154.3 :9.47 :170.9 :11.3 :187.0 :12.7 :198,1 
:6.03 :136.4 :7.75 :154.6 :9.75 :173.4 :!1.4 :187.7 :13.0 :200,3 
:6.29 :t39.3 :7.75 :!54.6 :9.76 :1n.s :11.9 :t9!.9 :13.2:202.2 
:6.40 :140.5:8.13:158.4 :•3.90 :174.8:12.0 :192.4 :13.2 :202.3 
MODE SHAPES FOR DISCHARGE TUBE 
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0.15 
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